Become a silent auction donor for PA Women Work’s 19th annual

October 22, 2019 | The Fairmont Pittsburgh Hotel

WHO WE ARE

WHAT WE DO

WHO WE SERVE

Pennsylvania Women
Work is a nonprofit workforce development
organization dedicated to
transforming the lives of
individuals through
empowerment,
employment and
economic independence.

We meet each person
where they are in their lives
and help build their
confidence, teach them
professional skills, and help
get them on the path to
finding meaningful, lasting
employment.

Over the last 25 years, we
have supported 65,000
Pennsylvanians, including
single moms, those reentering the workforce,
refugees, and anyone
facing a career transition,
in achieving financial
stability.

ABOUT CIRCLE OF HOPE
The annual Circle of Hope Awards Dinner is Pennsylvania Women
Work’s premier fundraising event that draws more than 300 people
every year. This year, we will celebrate diversity, empowerment and
employment by representing women from across the region who
have exemplified our organization’s mission.
We offer partnership opportunities through the event that provide
local businesses with the opportunity to promote their own work
while supporting women in the community who are working hard to
transform their lives.
Will you join us as a silent auction donor this year?
Silent auction form included on the reverse side of this page.

To become a silent auction donor for Pennsylvania Women
Work’s 19th annual Circle of Hope Awards, please return this
form to Lizzi Holmes.
Pennsylvania Women Work — Centre City Tower
650 Smithfield Street, Suite 520, Pittsburgh, PA 15222
E: eholmes@pawomenwork.org| F: 412-904-4739 | P: 412-745-8504

DONOR INFORMATION
Donor:
(As you would like it to appear in the program)
Contact Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Fax:

Email:

DONATION TYPE:

Please circle your choice:

DESCRIPTION OF DONATION:

Gift Certificate

Merchandise

Cash Contribution: $

(Please be specific. List color, size, limitations/restrictions, etc. Attach additional page

if necessary.)
Date available
for pick-up:

Will mail by:

Item #1

Donor Value: $

Item #1

Donor Value: $

Item #1

Donor Value: $

Item #1

Donor Value: $

Contributions with a fair market value totaling $50 or more will be acknowledged in the Circle of Hope Program
and items valuing $500 or more will receive a quarter page ad (2.5 in. wide x 4 in. tall).
The ad deadline is September 13, 2019.
Please contact Abby Swalga at 412-904-4675 or via email at aswalga@pawomenwork.org for questions.
A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within
Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

On behalf of our clients, thank you for your support!

